Snacks

Snacks

See bar for pastries, muffins, crisps and other snacks.

See bar for pastries, muffins, crisps and other snacks.

Wraps £5.50

Wraps £5.50

Absolutely Avo Hummus Wrap (vegan)

Absolutely Avo Hummus Wrap (vegan)

Slow roasted tomatoes with crunchy carrots & red cabbage, roasted red pepper, basil,
rocket & watercress, homemade hummus & fresh green avocado in a soft wrap.

Slow roasted tomatoes with crunchy carrots & red cabbage, roasted red pepper, basil,
rocket & watercress, homemade hummus & fresh green avocado in a soft wrap.

Kool Korean Kimchi Wrap (vegan)
Sweet & sour tofu with schezuan pepper, soy, crispy raw spinach, cucumber and spicy,
tangy kimchi with a sesame roasted field mushroom in a soft tortilla wrap.

Kool Korean Kimchi Wrap (vegan)
Sweet & sour tofu with schezuan pepper, soy, crispy raw spinach, cucumber and spicy,
tangy kimchi with a sesame roasted field mushroom in a soft tortilla wrap.

Mega Mexican Burrito (vegan)
Delicious, smoky jackfruit with green cauliflower rice, cashew cream cheese, avocado,
roasted red pepper, coriander, lime, black beans & crispy lettuce in a soft tortilla wrap.

Mega Mexican Burrito (vegan)
Delicious, smoky jackfruit with green cauliflower rice, cashew cream cheese, avocado,
roasted red pepper, coriander, lime, black beans & crispy lettuce in a soft tortilla wrap.

Moorish Moroccan Feta Wrap (vegetarian)
A fresh & tangy tortilla wrap with organic feta, preserved lemon, pomegranate molasses,
aubergine, Peardrop’s sweet & smoky carrot ketchup & roasted harissa carrots.

Moorish Moroccan Feta Wrap (vegetarian)
A fresh & tangy tortilla wrap with organic feta, preserved lemon, pomegranate molasses,
aubergine, Peardrop’s sweet & smoky carrot ketchup & roasted harissa carrots.

Rolls

Rolls

Vegan Squashage Roll (vegan)
Butternut squash, roasted tomato, apple, caramelised onion, leek & prune in puff pastry
served with our Wild Beetroot Ketchup. £5

Vegan Squashage Roll (vegan)
Butternut squash, roasted tomato, apple, caramelised onion, leek & prune in puff pastry
served with our Wild Beetroot Ketchup. £5

Sausage Roll
Crispy puff pastry sausage rolls with caramelised red onion, sage & prune served with
our wild green ketchup. £5.50

Sausage Roll
Crispy puff pastry sausage rolls with caramelised red onion, sage & prune served with
our wild green ketchup. £5.50

See labels or ask the bar for ingredients and allergens guide
Food supplied by Peardrop

See labels or ask the bar for ingredients and allergens guide
Food supplied by Peardrop

Deep dish pizza, Chicago-style.
Please note these pizzas are cooked to order, and can take up to 20 minutes to arrive.
Served from 12pm. Last food orders 10.15pm.

Deep dish pizza, Chicago-style.
Please note these pizzas are cooked to order, and can take up to 20 minutes to arrive.
Served from 12pm. Last food orders 10.15pm.

Margherita Deep Dish £7.95

Margherita Deep Dish £7.95

Mozzarella, tomato sauce, fresh basil, olive oil.

Mozzarella, tomato sauce, fresh basil, olive oil.

Classic Deep Dish £10.50

Classic Deep Dish £10.50

Ham, mozzarella, artichokes, parmesan, tomato sauce, fresh basil.

Ham, mozzarella, artichokes, parmesan, tomato sauce, fresh basil.

Chicago Deep Dish £11.50

Chicago Deep Dish £11.50

Pepperoni, mozzarella, parmesan, tomato sauce, fresh basil.

Pepperoni, mozzarella, parmesan, tomato sauce, fresh basil.

Mediterranean Deep Dish (Vegetarian) £11.50

Mediterranean Deep Dish (Vegetarian) £11.50

Goats cheese, feta cheese, mozzarella, halloumi, peppers, cherry tomatoes, red onions,
tomato sauce, fresh basil, olives.

Goats cheese, feta cheese, mozzarella, halloumi, peppers, cherry tomatoes, red onions,
tomato sauce, fresh basil, olives.

Garlic Bread £4.95

Garlic Bread £4.95

Please let us know if you have any allergies.
Pizzas supplied by Japes.

Please let us know if you have any allergies.
Pizzas supplied by Japes.

